
Community Profile
Kingsport, Tennessee

Population City of Kingsport: 54,076
Population Sullivan County: 157,668
Population Greater Tri-Cities: 509,335
Annual Income Tax: 0%
Average Home Price: $160,000 - $199,000
Fun Fact: We are the only Kingsport in the US

Kingsport, the “Model City”, is quickly becoming known as one of the most affordable places
to live with community amenities that contribute to an amazing quality of life! We have
moderate weather, southern hospitality known locally as the “Kingsport Spirit” and an
excellent education system. We are home to the international headquarters of Eastman
Chemical Company. You will find that Kingsport is so affordable because there is no special
district tax, wheel tax, personal property tax, death tax and no vehicle inspection fees.

Just a few of the amenities to enjoy include:
★ Bays Mountain, a 3,500 acre park and nature preserve with walking/biking trails,

animal exhibits, barge rides and planetarium.
★ Kingsport Aquatic Center
★ Five area lakes and the Holston River
★ Kingsport Farmers Market
★ Thriving local Arts and Craft community
★ Special interest groups/clubs such as golfing, tennis, pickleball, and more!
★ Fun Fest which is a week long community festival that takes place every July and

includes activities for every age, concerts and fireworks!

Residents are served by the Kingsport City Schools and Sullivan County public school
systems. Kingsport City Schools operate eight elementary schools, two middle schools, and
one high school. Sullivan County Schools operate 10 elementary schools, 4 middle schools
and 2 high schools. In addition, Kingsport has eight private academies, most with religious
affiliation. Downtown Kingsport hosts an Academic Village that includes East Tennessee
State, King, Lincoln Memorial, Milligan and Northeast State.

In addition, we are a short drive to several larger cities including Knoxville, Chattanooga,
Charlotte, Nashville, Atlanta, and Cincinnati. We have a full service, regional airport with
direct service to Atlanta, Charlotte, Dallas/Ft.Worth, Orlando and Tampa Bay on Allegiant,
American, and Delta airlines.

Please check out MovetoKingsport.com for more information about our area!


